2016 1L Professionalism Convocation Ceremony

When:       Friday, January 22nd 6:00p.m.
Where:      Room 308: Reception area: Room 344/345
Theme:     Professional Identity formation: How will you define success? The convocation ceremony serves as a platform to begin a dialogue for the 1L class to think about their own professional identity.

Agenda

5:00p.m. to 6:00p.m.   Check in: First floor and 3rd floor
6:10p.m.   Welcome   (Dean Lawrence Moore)
6:15 p.m.   Opening Prayer   (Carol Magendie)
6:20p.m.   Opening Remarks   (Judge Susan Chehardy)
6:40p.m.   Discussion on Professional Identity and online survey results.
Panelist:
Judge Susan Chehardy
Prof. Dane Ciolino
Amy Duncun
Prof. Andrea Armstrong
7:15p.m.   Introduction of Swearing In   (Prof. Christine Brown)
7:16p.m.   Student Professionalism Oath administered by Judge Chehardy
7:20p.m. – 8:00p.m.   Reception   (First Floor)